
Look unto Me, and be ye saved. -Isaiah xlv. 2 .

I4ookIng Io Jesus.
L~OOK -10 JEU;-sTEAN'rrvPE 0F THE

BRAZEN SE!RPE.NTr.

LOOK A.ND LIVE

* S the Israclites were passing
throughi the wilderness, on
their way frorn Egypt to
Canaan, they frequently re-
belled against the Lord.
And on one occasion, when

-they hiad grievousl>' sinned
by speaking against Him-

self, as well as against His
servant Moses, He visited
them wvith a plague of Ilfiery.

serpents," the bite of which wvas poisonous, and man>'
of the people. died. T1his sore judgment was the
means of humnbling the rebellious Israelites. In a sub-
dued and penitent spirit, the>' besought Moses to pray
to the Lord on their behaîf. The Lord answered the
prayer of His servant, and directed him, to, make a
serpent of brass, and to set it upon a pole; and He
gave hiiiii an assurance that every bitten one that
looked to the brazen serpent should live. Moses did
as he was directed ; and doubtless, as he held up the
brazen serpent to view, he encouraged aIl who were
bitten to look that they might be healed, and told
tbemn that the Lord himself had declared that wvhoever
looked should live.

Thbis must have been a happy declaration in the
ears of the dying Jsraehites; and doubtless the eyes
of many a suffering one were speedil>' fixed on the
brazen serpent. " And it came to pass, that if a ser-
pen~t had bitten any man, when he beheld the serpent
of brass, he lived." (Num. xxi. 9.)

Thus did the Lord, in His great mercy, provide a
remedy for the serpent-bitten lsraelites-a remedy
witbout money and without price-a remedy so simple
that the youngest or weakest might avail himself of
it-and a remnedy s0 eficacious that no one who'
looked, however desperate bis case, failed to recover.

And He who was so gracious to the people of
Israel, has manifested still more %wondrous love in the
provision He bas made for our deliverance from. the
consequences of the bite of the old serpent the devil.
Hie bas so loved the world that He gave His onl>' be-
gotten Son to suifer and to die on the cross, as an
atoning sacrifice for sin, that whosoever loo1k-ýth to
Hum in fiaith might not perish, but !nigbit have ever-
]asting life. The great Redeemner himself declared
hefore His death on the Cross-"I As Moses Iifted up
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
man be lifted up, that whosoever believeth in Him,
should not perish, but have eternal life."

The whole hunian famil>' have been bitten by the
old serpent the devii. The effects of bis venomous
bite are more visible in some than in others, as in the

outwardly immoral and profane, but wve ail alike have
the poison of sin witliin us: ofttimes it shows itself in,
the form of pride, envy, anger, covetousness, unbelief,
and self-righteousness. Whatever form it takes, it is
of the same malignant nature, and its end, unless
prevented by divine grace, is death-"l Sin wvhen it is
finished, bringeth forth death." (James i. 15.)

Beloved reader, do you feel the plague of your own
hieart. If you do not, the fact remains the same-the
plague is there-the venomn of the old serpent is
doing its work, hiastening your destruction-you are
perishing in your sins! Your case is like that of an
Israelite, bitten by a fiery serpent, rapidly approaching
his death, and yet insensible to bis danger. May the
Holy Spirit efflighten your mind, and show you your
true condition; mu>' He miake you sensible of your
dire disease, that you may no longer slight the divine
reniedy.

Look, poor sinner, bitten by the old serpent the
devil-look at Jesus-see Himn suffering, bleeding,
dying on the Cross. It wvas sin that iiailed Him
there. He suffered as the substitute of the guilty.
He 'vas fastened to the tree as the sin-atoning Lamb.
He the just One died for the unjust.

Sec from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow iningled down;

Did e'er such love and sorrowv meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?Il

Look at Him 1-there is redemption for thee through
His blood, even tht. forgiveness of sins. He suifered
to save thee from the wrath to come. IHe died that
thou mayest live!

The brazen serpent lifted up on the pole was the
only remedy for the bite of a fier> serpent. If any
man applied an ointment of bis own making to his
wvounds, or took some medicine prepared by another,
and persisted in refusing to look to the brazen ser-
pent, he certainl>' died. The Lord Jesus Christ is the
onl>' Saviour from bell and from sin. Look, then, to
H-im, and not to your prayers, or to your penitence,
for salvation. Look to Him alone-trust onl>' in His
sufferings and death for pardon and acceptance.

Perhaps you think that at present you are not fit to,
look to Christ. If so, will you consider what it was
that fitted an Israelite to look to the brazen serpent ?

IVas it not that the poison of the fiery serpent war,
in his veins, and that he was dying from the bite ? So
that wvhich fitq you to look to Christ is your sin, your
guiit, your helplessness. Just as disease would fit
you for the physician, so your sinfulness fits you for
Christ.

Sinner, behold thy Saviour! Lost one, behold thy
Redeemner! You cannot look by faith to Christ cru-
cified, and perislh. Whoever looked at the brazen ser-
pent was bealed, and 'vhoever believes with the hearr
to Christ is saved. IlGod so loved the world, that
He gave His only-begotten Son, that wlwsoever be- 1~
lieveth in Hirn should not perish, but have everlasting
life.')
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